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Man of the Year 
At their annual banquet the 
!FC presented their Man of the 
Year award to Bill C rede of Phi 
Kappa T heta. T he presentation 
took place Thursday, May 14, in 
the Studen t Union. 
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Bill was selected from a group 
Lambda Chi Alpha, and Lonnie 
Shalton from Sigma Nu. Candi-
da tes were selected on the basis 
of organizations membership, of-
fices held , personality, and schol-
arship. Bill was chosen IFC Man 
of the Year by a faculty commit-
tee headed by Dean Ponder. 
Variety Keynotes Selection 
Of Courses for Summer Session 
of five semi- finalists which includ-
ed Maury Green from Pi Kappa 
Alpha , Doug Schell man from P hi 
Kappa Theta, Keith Bailey from 
Bill , a graduating senior in Me-
chan ical Engineering, came to 
MSM from Westphalia, Missouri. 
Some of the positions which he has 
held are Editor-in-Chief of the 
Ro ll a m 0; President, Secretary, 
and Alumni Secretary of Phi Kap-
pa T heta; Treasurer and Alumni 
Secretary of Blue Key; and Vice-
Presiden t of the St. Pat's Board. 
He also holds membership in Pi 
Tau Sigma, SAE, SAME, and the 
Newman Club. His college career 
includes a very impressive array 
of honors and awards, some of 
which are Theta Tau Freshman 
of the Year , Gold Key, FEF 
Scholarship and Who's W ho in 
American Colleges and Univer-
sities. 
Gods Smile Upon 1964 
Greek Week Festivities 
Overall Trophy 
Kappa Alpha emerged victor-
ious from close competition for the 
overall Greek Week trophy after 
Saturday 's Greek Week Games. 
Sigma Pi , Kappa Alpha, and 
Beta Sigma Psi were the top 
three fraternities respectively in 
the competition for the best booth. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
The summer session at MSM 
will get under way June 8, Rob-
ert Lewis. registrar and director of 
admissions , has announced. 
Registration for the eight-week 
session will be Monday, June 8, 
wi th classes starting the following 
day. 
Students attending sum mer 
school this year will have the un-
usual experience of changing 
schools in mid-semester while at-
tending the same institution. The 
school will officially change its 
name July 1 to the Univers ity of 
Missouri at Rolla. The August 
graduating class will be the first 
class to receive their diplomas 
under the new official name . 
Classes are offered during the 
summer session in the followin g 
departments: Ceramics, Chemis-
try, Chemical E ngineering, Civil 
Engineering, Electrical Engineer-
ing, Geology, Humanities and 
Social Studies, Mathematics, Me-
chanical Engineering, Mechanics , 
Metallurgical Engineering, Mili-
tary and Physics. 
Of special interest to area stu-
dents who attend college else-
where during the winter are cours-
es available in the Department of 
Humanities and Social Studies. 
These include American Litera-
ture, English Literature, Public 
Speaking, French, German, Eco-
nomics and American Civilization. 
Several shor t courses and sum-
mer institutes are scheduled for 
the Rolla campus during the sum-
mer months. Four summer in-
stitutes will be sponsored by the 
National Science Foundation: two 
for college teachers, one for high 
school teachers , and the fourth for 
outst:cnding high school science 
students. 
The three teacher institutes will 
run concurrently for eight weeks 
s tarting June 8. They include an 
institute in computer science and 
mathematics for college teachers 
of chemistry and physics , and a 
su mmer institute for chemistry, 
physics and mathematics teachers. 
The inst itute in nuclear sciellce 
and engineering is under joint 
N. S. F. and Atomic Energy Com-
mission sponsorship. A seven-
week N. S. F. summer science 
training program will be held for 
about 36 high school science stu-
rlents from June 8 through July 
24. 
Kappa Alpha scored its winning 
points by taki ng first place in the 
queen contest, second p lace in the 
best booth competi tion and a tie 
for first place in the games at the 
Grotto. 
Lambda Chi Alpha ran a very 
close second wi th poin ts for second 
place in the queen competition , 
fourth place for most money a t the 
carnival, and a tie for first place 
in the games. Sigma N u took 
th ird place in the overall compe-
ti tion. 
ROTC Brigade Review 
Attracts Visiting Cadre 
Two non-credit eight-week eve-
ning courses will be offered by 
the School of Mines in coopera-
tion with the University of Mis-
souri Extension Service. " Intro-
duction to Data Processing" is the 
title of a course to be given by the 
Computer Science Center on Tues-
day and Thursday evenings. A 
course in basic electronics will be 
taught by the Electrical Engineer-
ing Department on Monday and 
Thursday evenings . Information 
concerning these courses is avai l-
able at University of Missouri Ex-
tension Centers. 
Carnival 
T he tradi tional Greek Week 
carn ival whose proceeds go to the 
Boy's Town of Missouri, was held 
Friday evening. Sigma Pi was 
awarded first prize in both the 
best booth judging and in the 
"most money collected" contest at 
the carnival. Sigma P i's booth 
was a model bowling alley and was 
a favorite spot for many people. 
The Sig Pi's collected a total of 
$144.32. 
Triangle's Pi Kappa Alpha's 
and Lambda Chi Alpha's booths 
contributed the second, thi rd , and 
fourth la rgest amounts of money, 
respecti vel y. 
NO T I C E 
REMEMBER: 
If you are not returning 
next fall , and are not grad-
uating, put your name, 
student number, and mail-
ing address in the Rollamo 
mail box so you receive 
your yearbook as soon 
as possible. 
The annual MSM ROTC Brig-
ade Awards Review was held on 
,Tackling Field at MSM , Monday, 
May 18th. Awards were present-
ed to outstanding cadets by Dean 
Leon Hershkowitz, Colonel Dan-
iel ]. Minahan, Jr. , Deputy Com-
mander, XI U. S. Army Corps , 
St. Louis, and other distinguished 
guests of the MSM Military De-
partment. 
Dean Hershkowitz presented 
the Board of Curators Awards to 
Cadet Major Olin K. Conley , 
Senior, Troy Mo. , and Cadet Staff 
Sergeant John R. Ruser , Jr. , Soph-
omore, Poplar Bluff. 
Dean Hershkowitz also present-
ed the Sons of the American Rev-
olution Award to Cadet Staff 
Sergeant Paul E. Darnell , Willow 
Springs, Mo. 
Colonel Minahan presented the 
Department of the Army Superior 
Cadet Ribbons to the outstanding 
cadets in each class: Cadet First 
Lieutenant John D. Smart , senior, 
Fulton , Mo. ; Cadet First Serge-
ant James D. Stricker, junior, 
Rosendale, Mo.; Cadet Staff 
Sergeant Robert R. Callen, sopho-
more, Farber, Mo.; and Cadet 
Private Brunn W . Roysden , fresh-
man , Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. 
Colonel Minahan also presented 
the Association of the United 
States Army Award to Cadet First 
Sergeant James D. Strickler. 
The Armed Forces Chemical 
Association Award was presented 
by Doctor Dudley Thompson, 
Chairman of the iVISM Depart-
ment of Chemical' Engineering and 
Chemistry, to Cadet First Serge-
ast Charles F. Seger III , St. Louis. 
Colonel Glenn R. Taylor, Pro-
( Continued on Page 6) 
The Department of Chemical 
Engineering has scheduled fi ve 
John Million Cited as 
May's Man of the Month 
John Mill ion was elected Blue 
Key Man-of-the-Month for May. 
JOHN M ILLION 
John , better known as "Mills," is 
one of the best known and most 
respected men on campus. His 
success can be directly attributed 
to his easy going personality and 
his abil ity to get a job done , 
promptly and efficiently. 
His activities while at MSM 
are numerous. He has held of-
fices in virtually all of the major 
organizations in which he has been 
a member. These include: treasur-
er of the Interfraternity Council , 
treasurer and president of Theta 
Tau, corresponding secretary of 
Blue Key, and vice president of 
the American Ceramic Society. 
As a member of Delta Sigma Phi 
social fraternity, he has served on 
the executive council t\vice. 
" Mills " has also been honored by 
being chosen as a Greek God 
twice. 
This man has definitely served 
his school well and is very deserv-
ing of being named Blue Key 
Man-of-the-Month. A salute to 
John Million! 
short courses in paint and poly-
mer chemistry. They are as fol-
lows : Introductory Pol y mer 
Course, June 8-19; Conference on 
the Chemistry and Physics of 
Polymers, June 22-26 ; Coatings 
Course for Architects , Painting 
Contractors and Maintenance En-
gineers , June 29-July 3 ; Paint 
Short Course for Beginners, July 
6-17, and Advanced Paint Re-
fresher Course , July 20-24 . 
Fees for undergraduate classes 
are $58.75 for the session. Grad-
uate fees are $ 10.75 per semester 
hour. For further information 
contact Robert B. Lewis, director 
of admissions. 
Independents 
Elect Bob Jung 
Man of the Year 
On May 11 at the :Vlay meet-
ing of the Independents , the re-
cipient of the annual Independ-
ent Man of the Year award was 
announcd. Robert Bo J ung was 
presented with an engraved brass 
and walnut plaque by committee 
chairman Larry Roberts. 
This award is given each year 
to the Independent who has done 
the most for the organization and 
for the school. It is based on a 
point system with points being 
awarded for work in Independent 
and campus activities. 
Bo is an electrical engineering 
ROB ERT BO JUNG 
major who hails from Affton , 
Missouri. A junior, he has been 
active in the Independents si nce 
he came here as a freshman. H e 
has served as vice-president and 
president in this past year. Liv-
ing in the dorms, he was elected 
to the Board of Governors by the 
MRHA for three semesters. Bo 
has been an active members in 
the Student Council as an Inde-
pendent representative for two 
years. 
Blue Key, Theta Tau, SAME, 
and IEEE also have Bo as a mem-
ber. In the Student Union he has 
been vice-president of the Stu-
dent Union Board. These many 
activities add up to a fine job 
done by our worthy Man of the 
Year winner, Robert Jung. 
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A Realistic View of America 
Several weeks aj.(o Senator J . William Fulbri j.( ht (I)-Ark.) de-
li vcn'd a penNratill j.( address n Amcri an foreij.(n poli y. I n his 
spec h, Senator Fulbri j.(ht ca ll ed for a compre hens iv re-a na lys is of 
OUI' foreij.(n policy ill the reali s ti c li j.(h t of today's world. 
TIll' w('('ks follo\\i nj.( his address found Senator Fu lbright as-
saiit'd from a ll , ides. A mi ld rebukl' from President J ohnson and 
numerous not ,so mild reactions ha vp kept him embattl cI in cont ro-
versy sin l' hi s Slll'ech. 
But what 11'Id the Scnator sa id to arcH l s~ such a storm? The 
answer is that Sena tor Fulbright has done what has be n done by 
no ;ldmi!1istration since I'resident Truman 's h has taken a realistic 
view of America 's posilion in the contempora ry worlel. Il l' has a lso 
laken Ihe firs t major st('P to\\ard l'nlightcning the American public 
10 the cold realilies of our tin1('s, 
Sinn' the birth of our country, America ns hav tended to view 
the nntions of the world as either pro-American or ant i-Ame ri ca n. The 
rise of ('ommunism has fostered thi s att itude to an v n greater degree , 
But there is it w ave el'l:OI' in thi s " black a nd white" philosophy it 
t~>t:rlly d"regards the l'\lsten('(' of neutral nations! The Am rica n pab-
Il l' blindly assumes Ihat if a nation is not avid ly pro-Am rica n it is 
our mor tal enemy. This situat ion simply docs not xis t. ' 
,\ n eSl'elient esampll' of the " bla k and white " inaccu racy is Cam-
hodia . Thi s free nation is by far the most stable in Southeast Asia , 
yet. it ha" bcen neutral since its formation in 1954. Alth u"h it i a 
('onll '1I1ni~t nation , YU j.(os lavia is another good example. Its pl1i losophy 
alld POli CH'S arc much more acceptable to Am rican a ims than those 
of man l' of OUI' allies. 
TI;:lnk s 10 Senalor I'ulhri j.(ht , the tim p of awakcnin j.( has ar ri':ed 
fllr m:ln )' t\nH'ri l'a n,. II wi ll hp H lime discovl'i'Y that free nations 
art' 110! Ilt'cl':.;sar ij) sy nony mous with Am ' ri ea n a lli es; that America 
l'an and d,>!'s m:lk,' mistakps; that wh;lt is " best for America " is not 
:rlways good for Ihl' rest of the world . Bu t most of a ll , it wi ll be it 
lin1(" for facinj.( rl'a lity we must sec the world as it is, not as II' 
want to set' it . 
\\,ilh thesl' thouj.(hts in mind, an informed, rea lis tic Ameri ca n 
public (,; In li ft ,\nwrican forei j.(n poli cy from the till' es of the past 
tn the th reshold of the future. 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
The 'Pseudo-Event' 
II I': 1.1\ ' ," 1:\ Ti ll '; AG I~ OF Tfm PSEUDO-I,: n ::\T. 
It nn longer matlers whether anyone heard the ire fall in Ihe 
forest. II'hal matters is whether or not the fall of the tre was do('u -
I11ll lll CCI Oil tl' ll'\'ision. 
rhl vast major ity of Americans are no lonp:e r capa Ie of bel ic\·i nj.( 
sonll,thlll j.( on IhClr own authority. Indo trinated since chil dhood bv 
ho) top ,lffers of a "j.(uaralltl'l'd j.(l'nuinc official" wor ld , thel ' seciz 
dl'SI'l' ratl'iy for ,\uthorit ) and find it cverywhere but in - thcm-
sclvl's 
rhus it is t .h i~1 j.(s no long I' happen of th I11selves. They happ n 
onl y a fll'r a sufl lclenl portion of th Jlublic has been t Id they hap-
1ll'1\l'<I. ,\ nd then nnly of the pub lic scnses that it was "o ffi cial " a ll 
ri r.:hl Ihat Ihl') happened , 
I would suggest. for example. that the Goldwater " bo m" of 
~oday .i ~. not : ~ pa nicil' s tronger than the S:lme boom a year agO. \I ' hat 
IS srgl?rlll'ant IS that pe~)plt' have noll' b en told that it exists. Likewise, 
Ihe CIVil I'Ij.(hts 't'volutlon did not exist for middle class white Amcri-
(,:Ins, until the) had bcen told about it. l\ever mind that they could 
S['e It all . about tl1['m. cverywhere . ('very day. Th y had to be told. 
\nd I hel'l'vl' thai , in tl1(' Ininds of thesc sam people, thc sa me revolu-
!~on cou ld aga in e'l':lSl' to es ist if the es t:lblishment were to tell them so. 
I h;"facts secn hy the sdf are nothing compared to the fa cts report d 
in III11e ;\I:1g:lI lIl e, a notable spokesman for offic ialdom . 
,\nolher l'\:lmpk. The USl' of news photographs. lonp: a means t 
docum('nt a fact. has been discontinued on the lluntl ey-Brinkley pro-
gra m .• \ n artist has bel'n employed, instead , to 10 sket hes of vents. 
By almost thl' samc token, thc nelV_ it elf on thi I rogram has been 
Il'placed by the employn:ent of Huntlcy and Brinkley, who appea r to 
hnng the news 11110 being, fu ll -blown from their brows, imply bv 
dl'u:(nlng to acknowlccij.(l' it. ' 
Despitl' ,t he public 's willingne,s to believe what is " offic iallv" 
st:~ted, It sttll h~s soml' hesitation on thc rea lly iml Orlant things. 
:'Ifiliions of \ nll'nl'ans are not wtliing to wake up in the morning and 
be told who ". ~he new preSident. They must sit up all ni p:ht in front 
o,f thl~II' tdcvlSlon watchll1g the eil'ctl'ic li p:hts fl ash behind Walter 
l, ronk~te. Appan' lllly they do not realize that the electric lights, and 
l ronklte are present only to make the event "officiaL " l\either has 
anything to do with reporting the news. 
. Remember ,. if you will , h II' many Americans watched the solar 
l'c1lpse n telcvlslon when thl' real thinp: was going on in the heavens 
ri ght outside their doors , 
Or take another c\ample, Is it morally correct to sell wheat to 
RUSSIa ? Three months ago, public opinion _aid no. Today , public 
OPIllIO~1 says yes, And Yl't 1 would bet you that no one has cha nged 
h~s mlild on thl' question if. indeed , anyone auld reali,' say' on 
hl~ own authorit?, whether thc sa le ,~'as ri gh t or wrong. We "io along." 
,\" a natIon. we rl' grt'a t at that. 1'..I'l'r>' four years we choose who to 
go along with. ' 
But still, a question remains. 
Does the trcc in the forest really fall , if nobody hears it? But 
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Dove Ri loy 
Jim Chole 
Tom Johnson 
lorry YOlos, Don Kasper 
lorry Ramsey 
Mi stake Found, 
Pershing Rifles 
Take Sec ond 
On II ray 7th, 8th , and 9th , 
Pershing R ifl s, ompany K-7, at-
tended the , eventh Regimental 
Ass mbly held in Wichita, Kan-
sas. During these three da ys 
( 'ompany K pa rtiCipated in stan'd-
;rrrl squad , platoon , ex hi bition 
drill. mach in gun cr II' competi -
tion, rifle leam, :'I1- t d isassembly 
:lnd 3:;sembly, and ind ividua l dri ll. 
The Compa ny fini shed second 
in s tandard squad and standa rd 
platoon dr ill , tied for second in 
machillegun crew ompetit ion. and 
look firs t in exhib ition drill. Dur-
ing the last four years omDa ny 
K 's exhibition dr ill leam has been 
defeated onl y once in competi -
ti on. S vera l individuals to k 
honors luring the a embl\'. Rob-
ert Callen 1V0n fi rst in 1\J- 1 com-
petition fo r the second con ecutive 
y ar . James :'Ifoss won firs t in 
sophomore individua l dr ill , and 
Rona ld Rusch won third in ad-
vanced cadet indiv idual drill. 
Fiord Gonzalez and Ronald Ren-
nud rece iver! Hwards for outstand-
ing se rvice in Pershing Rifles d ur-
in p: the last four years. Rona ld 
Rusch rec ived the regimenta l 
comma nder 's awa rd for outstand-
ing se rvice in Pershing Ri fles. 
The highlight of thc asscmbly 
came when Company K was se-
lected as the mo t outs tanding 
compa l1\' in the Seventh Regi-
ment. The Seventh Regiment en-
compasses :'Ifissouri, Ka nsas, Ar-
kansas, a nd Ok la h ma . All of a 
company 's activities and achieve-
ments durinp: the year are included 
in winning th is a ward . 
\\, hcn the a:;sembll' was losed. 
Company K had place I first four 
times, second three times, and 
missed winning the roving tr phy 
fo r outstanding company attend-
ing the assembly by onl y 26 poi nts 
out of nearly 1500 points. Com-
pany K had won this trophy the 
three I revi us years. 
y MI 
FRIDAY, MAY 22, 196 ~
Leners .0 .he Edi.or-reacl 
~----------~ "'E 
Dear Sir, )0111 
At the recent Pershing Rifles eventh Regimental Assembly i 
Wichita, Kansas, a n unfortuna te incident 0~Cllrred in the scori ng 0 Facultyaf 
events in which the companies of the regiment were competing. A tions Whl( 
the close of each annual regimental assembly , a trophy is awarded t .t senteste 
the company scoring high t in the competitive events, Based on tota t.' Chemistl 
scores at the close of competition , your company from 1\1 1\1 was i, EI 
fir t I lace and entitled to the trophy., Re.signaliO 
nfortunately, a n error had been made which was not discoverec trudor. 
unti l a fter the trOI hies and other awards had been presented at th, P~ew: Ra 
AlVan .. ; Assembly. The cor rect total scores resulted in the trophl D.1963, 
rightfully belonging to a nother company :vhose score I.Vas . hiC1h.er lha; ~;sitY; Har 
that of YOU I company by a nan ow margrn , When thiS sltuatton IVa, p~1 OhiO 
explained to adet Floyd A. Gon:ut lez, the company commander 0 Ifto~ L. Pal 
your Pershing Rif les company! he displayed outstand i n~ sportsmanshil ersit)' of 01 
and I ade r hip. Graciously reli nqu ishi ng the trophy which hiS compan) Civrl 
had been awarded , he expla ined the ci rcumsta nces to his unit and lee Resignatio 
them In a cheer for the wrnnrng company. As the bus carrying YOli l X w: Gle 
cadets departed the Un ive rsity of Wichita, his leadership and the hig~ 963e ~[~. 
momle of hi s unit :vere further demonstrated by the fact that all ~ D. 1956 
rndl vldua ls lVere srngrng spIrItedly. . Electric 
, The leadershi p of Cadet Gonzale,z and the outstandi ng sportsman- Resignatio 
ship and high morale of the en tire unit are worthy of the highest prai${ Lelan 
?ncl reflect great credit upon 1\1 1\1 a nd the National oc iety of Persh, ~~~: 
Ing Rifles .. Please convey to these cadets my sincere appreciation and ':\ell': Gilr 
g!'eat ad mlralron for theIr sportsmanshIp and fine conduct in this b60 )IS: 
unfortunate InCident. 11. 6. 1961 
J ,'MES F. CUTTER pis; Fredrr 
Lt Lv!. Armor 
Ass i_'an t Professor of l\li litary Science Resi~natic 
Regimental Arlvisor 
By Bob Everding 
VirgiJ/ia Woolf, 
Virgill ia Woolf, 
Who's ,·Ifraid of Vir~illia Woolf ? 
Take one rationally outspoken 
hi s to ry professor an I his loud, 
lusty. ironic and bitler wife: add 
one repulsive biology teacher a nd 
hi s ever-vom itin p: and ever-b land 
wife; spice with disc uss ion. near-
attack , dr inki ng , argumentl re-
crimination. shocking langu3C1e 
more drink ing anc! " fun-a,.;'d~ 
game ;" bring to a slow boil ior 
three and one-ha lf hours in a post-
I arty encounter a nd you have the 
recil e for one f the best I lays of 
our times. ]II ho's i lfraid of l'ir-
gillia Woolf? - a Criti c Award 
lI' inner and a Broadway hit for 
the past twenty months - is the 
pI' duct of the nell' avallt gardc 
playwright Edwa rd Albee. 
As entertainmen t the play is 
varied, potent a nd very enjoyable. 
But the rea l grea tness of this work 
li es in the deeper mean ing within 
the s torl'. \I ' hat Albee has writ-
ten is a- view of Amer ica and its 
present-day civili zat ion. What he 
hyp thesize is t11at man has step-
ped down on tha t " ladder of evo-
lution " and that to re-a cend i 
imposs ible. Wha t Albee I essimist-
ica ll y says is that our society is 
doomed to a con tinuous gradual 
fall into the abyss of dpgenerati n. 
Tn delivering hi message, Albee 
ha employed the use of symbol-
ism. I n the titl e itself - an ob-
vious parody of the children 's 
song " Who's Afraid of the Big 
Bad \\'olf' '' - Vi rginia \\'oolf 
rep resents the world as it is today. 
An imaginary son, in the play it-
self , repres nts a guise of " fan-
tasy" that soc iety places beiore 
itself in order to blind sip:ht of 
the real ity of the world in which 
it li ves. \I ' hen tJ1e son dies (aga in , 
imaginary ), the protec ti ve shield 
is shattered and the play ends 
almos t tragica lly as the wi fe ans-
wers the title-question. " 1 am .. 
I am. " 
But the playwright does not stop 
with a p:eneralized altack on our 
soc iety. Throughout the course of 
the play. he "speaks-out" on sci-
ence, mora ls, fide lity , religion and 
many of the other facets of our 
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Dr. ;,Ierl B 
what if it II' re an imaginary tree, and yet everyone heard it? Did it, 
then , fall? 
\\,hether Albee 's views are right 
or liT ng is a decision left to the 
individual. But, regardless, Ed-
ward Albee must be considered 
one f the most influential writer, 
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re and of ou r 
Faculty appoin tments and resig-
nations willch will go into effect 
next semester a re as fo llows: 
Chemistry and Chemical 
Engineering 
Resignations: David W. Bunch , 
Instructor. 
New: Raymond L. Venable, 
Ph. D. 1963, Louisiana State Uni-
vers ity; Harvey H. Grice, Ph. D. 
1941 , Ohio State University ; 
Efton L. Park, Ph. D. 1964 , Uni-
versity "f Oklahoma. 
Civil Engineering 
Resignations: Donald L. Evans. 
New: Glenn R. Taylor , M. S. 
1963 , MSM; Richard Handy, 
Ph . D. 1956, Iowa State Coll ege. 
Electrical Engineering 
Resignations: H. P. Bruegge-
mann , Leland L. Long, R. L. Mc-
Nally. 
New: Gi les C. Sinkewiz. M. S. 
1960, MSM; Ralph Carson, 
Ph. D. 1964 , Un iversity of Illi-
nois ; Frederick Lynch. 
Geology 
Resignations : G. C. Ams tutz. 
Graphics 
Resignations : Ri c h a r d L. 
Burns. 
Humanities 
Resigna tions : C h r i s top her 
Durer. 
New: James G. Harri s, Ph. D. 
1949, M. U.: Charl es E. Bess, 
~l. A. 1931. M. U.; J ames C. 
Pogue, Ph. D. , M. U. 
Math 
Resignations: William Kabeise-
man. R. H. Lassley , Charles C. 
Limbaug:1, J ames c. Helm , and 
Don Rogier. 
:\ew: Bill E. Gillett , Ph. D. 
1964. Ol, lahoma State university; 
Frederick T. Grossman. M. S. 
1960; Lanny E. Grigsby, B. S . 
1960, Buena Vista College , Storm 
Lake , I owa; J ames Cavin, B. A. 
MSM Honors 
Class of 1914 
A t Commencement 
The Missour i School of :vIines 
and Metallurgy will honor the 
Class of 1914 at Commencement 
Exercises, :May 31st, at 5:00 p. m. 
The graduates of thi s class will 
be presented with 50-Year R ecog-
niti on Awards. 
There were twenty-five g radu-
ates in the C lass of 1914 , and of 
this n umber ten are deceased and 
the addresses of three are un-
known. 
Dr. Merl Baker, Dea n of MSM, 
has contacted the remaining 
twelve inviting them back to the 
campus to personally receive the 
award. Nine of thi s number have 
found it possible to return. They 
are: L. J. Boucher, Indialantic, 
Florida ; Clyde W. Hall , St. Pet-
ersburg, Florida: Llewely n Lod-
wick, McAllen , Texas ; Roy N. 
McBride, Dallas , Texas; Gilbert 
F. Metz , Vero Beach, Florida ; 
Dr. Enoch R. Needles, New Ver-
non, New Jersey ; Riley M. Sim-
rail , Canon City, Colorado ; Ar-
thur F. Truex , Tuls a, Oklal1oma 
and John N. Webs ter, San An-
tonio, Texas. Five of this group 
received their degrees in Mining 
Engineering; five received their 
degrees in Science; one in Civil 
Engineering and one in Metallurg-
ical Engineering. 
The Class of 1914 is having a 
Dutch Treat Breakfast at 8 :00 
a. m. , Sunday Morning, May 31st, 
in the ballroom of the Student 
Union. 
1961, MacMurray C ollege ; 
Charles Hatfield , Jr. , Ph. D. 1944, 
Cornell Un iversity. 
Mechanics and Mechanical 
Engineering 
Resignations : Richard Wallace , 
Richard Johnson , Richard G. 
Murray, Virgil J. Flannagan , 
Charles White. 
New: Mehdi Nejad Bal1ado ri , 
Ph. D. , Un iversity of Illinois; 
Robert B. Oetting, Ph. D. 1964 , 
University of Mary land ; C harles 
J. Haas M. S. 1962 , Colorado 
School of Mines; Joseph V. C us-
umano , B. S. 1964, MSM. 
Metallurgy 
New: Thomas O 'K eefe, Ph. D. 
1964 , MSM. 
Mining 
Resignations: Robert N. Hoff-
man , Tommy S. U llom. 
New: Christopher Haycock, 
M. S. 1962 , MSM. 
Physics 
Resignations: John D. Stettler. 
New: John Park, Ph . D. 1963 , 
Un iversity of Nebraska. 
AIME Named Campus' 
Best Professional Society 
For the second s traight year the 
mining section of the American 
Institute of Mini ng. M eta llurg ical , 
and P etroleum Engineers has been 
chosen as the Professional Society 
of the Year in the contest spon-
sored by the Blue K ey Na tional 
Honor Fraternity. 
By repea ting as winners. AIME 
mining section , has earned the 
right to display the t ravelin g 
trophy for a nother yea r , which 
is currently on display in the Min-
ing Building . 
r n winning this high honor , 
which is based upon percentage of 
department's membership in the 
society , a ttendance at meetings , 
speakers, fi eld trips, and awards 
and servi ces to members, AIl\IE 
New Officers 
Elected by IFC 
For Coming Year 
The new presiden t of the IFC 
for the fall semester of 1964 is 
Gary Kickens of Sigma Phi Ep-
silon. 
The other new officers elected 
are: Gary Bardon of Phi Kappa 
Theta , Vice-President ; Gar y 
Brunner of Sigma Nu, Secretary; 
John Dierker of Sigma Pi, Trea-
s urer ; and Larry Littlefield of 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Judical Boa rd 
President. The Faculty Advisor 
for the coming semester will the 
Associate Professor Robert V. 
Wolf. 
The overall goal of the Interfra-
ternity Coun cil is to promote har-
mony and cooperation among the 
member fraternities. 
111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOWS START AT? P. M. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Thurs ., Fri., Sat. May 21-23 
'Duel of the Titans' 
Steve Reeves & Gordon Scott 
-PLUS-
'Diary of a Madman' 
Vincent Price & Noncy Novae 
Sun., Mon. May 24-25 
'Merrill's Marauders' 
Jeff Chandler & Ty Hardin 
Tuesday May 26 
DOLLAR A-CAR-LOAD 
'The Stripper' 
Joanne Woodward & 
Richard Beymer 
Wed., Thurs. May 27-28 
'Five Weeks in a 
Balloon' 
Fabian & Barbara Eden 
IIll1illlll lllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
mining section had eight fi eld 
trips, nine featured speakers, and 
had a long li st of services to mem-
bers. Selection of th e winning 
society was by a committee of fi ve 
faculty members. 
Lonnie Shajton presents trophy 
to AIME president. 
The purpose of the Professional 
Society of the Y ea r contest is to 
attempt to better the professional 
societies on the M S:\I campus and 
to make them of more service to 
ther members. 
1111 1111 11 11 11111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111 11 11111111111111111111 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. May 22-23 
'Man in the Middle' 
Robert Mitchum & France Nuyen 
-PLUS-
'Liston vs. Clay' 
Sun., Mon., Tues ., Wed. 
May 24-27 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Take Her, She's: Mine' 
James Stewart & Sandra Dee 
11111111111111 11111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
RITZ THEATRE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. May 22-23 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m . 
'Wake Me When It's 
Over' 
Ernie Kovacs & Margo Moore 
-PLUS-
'Ride a Crooked Trail' 
Audie Murphy & Gia Scala 
Sun., Mon., Tues. May 24-26 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'This Earth Is Mine' 
Rock Hudson & Jean Simmons 
-PLUS-
'The Mummy' 




Wed. & Thurs., May 27-28 
'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
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Saigon, Viet Nam: Three Viet 
Cong agents were caught while 
they were trying to mine a 
bridge in South Viet Nam. Sec-
retary of Defense McNamara 
was due to cross the bridge on 
a tour of South Viet Nam two 
days later. The three· agents ad-
mitted they were part of a Com-
munist plan to kill Mr. McNam-
ara. The life of U. S. Ambassa· 
dor Henry Cabot Lodge also 
would have been endangered 
by the plot. 
U. S. Planes Crash : Three 
U. S. Military plane crashes 
claimed the lives of 87 persons 
la st week. The crash of a jet 
transport near Manila, in the 
Phillipines, killed 71. The crash 
of a Navy Patrol plane in the 
Atlantic Ocean near Spain killed 
the crew of 10. In still another 
crash in Alabama two student 
paratroopers were killed. 
Washington : Attorney Gener-
al Kennedy, Senator Dirksen, 
and a bipartisan group of Sen-
ators have reached agreement 
on ammendments to the civil 
r ights bill. The purpose of the 
ammendments is to make an 
easier task of breaking up the 
Southern filibuster on the bill. 
The group feels that the propos· 
ed ammendments do not weak· 
en the bill in any way. Many of 
the amendments i n v 0 I v e d 
c lar ifica t ion of language. Sev· 
era l of the changes involved the 
crucial problem of enforcement 
of t he b ill. 
The Hague: The North Atlant· 
ic Treaty Organization plans to 
renew pressure on Russia on the 
reunif ication of Germany. The 
plan, which was drawn up by 
West Germany's foreign minis· 
PAGE 3 
try, wi ll be studied by the Am· 
bassadorial group in Washing-
ton and then presented to Rus-
sia at a suitab le time. The Ger· 
mans feel that the Western coun-
tries should discuss this plan 
this summer and present it to 
Russia this fall. The purpose of 
the plan is to reunify Germany 
with emphasis on self-determin-
ation by the German people. 
Cuba: Three raids by anti· 
Castro troops were made on 
Cuba last week. Sources are 
vague on the second two raids , 
but the first brought angry pro-
tests in the UN from Havana . 
Seventy·thousand bags of sugar 
were destroyed in the first raid. 
In a note to Secretary General 
U Thant, Havana claimed that 
the United States Central Intel· 
ligence agency is directing the 
attacks from Florida and that 
peace might be endangered 
by such activities. 
Blue Key Elects 
Officers for 
Coming Semester 
At the last meeting of Blue Key , 
officers were elected to serve for 
the corni ng semes ter. Succeeding 
Lonnie Shalton as p resident is 
Tom Gaylord. former a lumni sec-
retary. Bill Norfleet will take 
over the v ice p res idency. and Bob 
Ri cketts is the new treasurer. The 
correspond ing secreta ry , who is a 
recent initiate, is Jim Bertles-
meyer. Bill Farrell was elected 
the new a lumni secretary. 
These officers are already quite 
busy in preparing for the coming 
sen ior picnic and also in organiz-
ing the s tudent directory. under 
president Gaylord 's able di"Dc-
tion, the coming year looks iike 
one o f much promise for Blue 
Key. 
M. S. M. Class Rings 
BY L. G . BALFOUR CO. 




DIAMONDS & ENGRAVING 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
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DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
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Dierker Heads 
Slate at Sig Pi 
igma Pi recently elected new 
officers for the fall semester of 
1964. Congratulations are in ord-
er to John Dierker. president; 
Chester \ 'ogt. vice-president; Fred 
Harrison. alumni secretary; Char-
lie Rowlan. recording secretary; 
Don Houser, historian; Car I 
Tegtmeier, house manage r; and 
Roger Cbaudi. pledge traIner. 
Records are being toppled by 
Sigma Pi. the most recent being 
at the Greek " 'eek carniva l when 
Sigm<! Pi coll ected a record total 
amonut \\~th their swing-bowl 
booth. They also walked away 
with two trophies in the carnival 
competition: the trophies for most 
money co llected. and for best dec-
orated booth. 
On Saturday night of Greek 
" ·eek. Sigma Pi held its annua l 
Orchid Ball. :'Ilusic was furnished 
by the :'I1ajestics. 
Sigma Pi has elected :'II iss Pat 
STUDENT 
CO UN elL 
MINUTES 
The regular meeting of the Stu-
dent Council was called to order 
at i:OO P.:\1. bv President :\01'-
fleet. Roll was- call~i and the 
minutes of the preceding meeting 
were approved as wri t ten. 
Treasurer's Report 
Koch reported tha t there is now 
a balance of '1,391.51. 
Committee Reports 
.4wards Plaques. Carter report-
ed that the Dean is noll' signIng 
the shingles . They should be gi\'-
en out in the near future. 
Old Business 
Student COl//lcil Jiall of the 
Fear. There was discussion on 
the merits of such an award . It 
was decided to refer this to a com-
mittee to obtain some definite 
plans. 
New Business 
Farrell moved to accept the con-
stitution of the Chinese Associa-
tion. Second by Jung. :\lotion 
passed. 
Farrell moved to accefjt the 
constitution of the Independents. 
Second by Jung. :'>lotion passed. 
Farrell moved to accept the 
constitution of the :'>lS;-'1 Rugby 
Club. Second by Pack. :\lotion 
passed. 
Farrell moved to accept the con-
stitution of the Engineers Club. 
Second by Kammann. :'>lotion 
passed. 
Farrell moved to accept the 
constitution of Circle K. Second 
by Abramowitz. :'I10tion passed. 
Announcements 
Bo Jung asked that all com-
mittee chairmen return the files of 
last year's business by May 12th. 
The tentative date for the Stu-
dent Council Banquet is :'>lay 24. 
This is to include all of last year's 
regular members. 
Committee Appointments 
Banquet ..... ................. Aubrecht 
Jacket ...... .. .................. Peck 
YlIAA ....... Grimshaw 
Who's 'Vho .................. Kammann 
:'I1an of the Year ............ Johnson 
The meeting was adjourned at 
7:30 p.m. 
steward; and David L. Hunt , as-
RutledO'e as its new sweetheart. sistant house manager. 1'wo fac-
Pat is "a freshman at M. C. Co- ulty adviso rs wi ll be Robert Wolf 
lumbia and was the 1961-62 and William Lodholtz . 
Greek "'eek Queen. Congratu la- Early last Apri l the Brothers 
tions to Pat. of Alpha Kappa Chapter institut-
Seven brothers will be lost ed a Dream Girl Formal. l\' eed-
through graduation in May, in- less to say, this fun ction was a 
c1udin O' Bernie Ebert, Tom John- great success. This is the only 
son . Ken :'Ilasters, ;-'lark ;-'lorris, true form al dance held by the 
Ed Rutledge. Bob ,,'agner, and i\ISM chapter. The fest ivities 
Ralph Wink. The presence of took place at the Chase Park 
these men will be missed, however, Plaza Hotel in St. Loui s. The 
a strong rush program is under- name of the winning candidate 
way. 
T ekes Elect 
Woodward to 
Top Position 
TKE prepa res for the fall se-
mester with the installation of new 
officers and the addition of an 
old TKE tradition. 
ConO'ratu lations are extended to 
the n~~v officers, Fraters David 
'\'oodward, president; Jim Peck, 
vice president; :'>lan' Byington. 
secretary; Richard Wingate, his-
torian: Paul Cook. treasurer: 
Tony Romano. chaplain; Harb 
Henry. pledge trainer: Phil Ber-
trand. sergeant at arms; Barry 
Dew. ass istant p ledge trainer; and 
John :\litchel, steward. 
>\. larae bell has been donated 
bv' :\lr . ~nd :\lrs. :\lal'\'in Bring-
ton, grandpa rents of Frater :\larv 
Byington. to the TEKE chapter 
here a.t :\IS:\1. In keeping with the 
tradition of many other TEKE 
chapters across the nation , and to 
help promote school spiri t here at 
:\IS:\1. this bell will be rung at 
football games when the :\liners 
score a touchdown or extra points 
and at other special e\·ents. 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Elects Officers 
The men of Pi Kappa Alpha 
recently chose their leaders for 
the fall semester of the 1964-65 
school year. Serving as president 
will be Clvde A. \'andivort. David 
C. Karr' will be vice-president. 
Acting as treasurer will be Ralph 
,,'. Sullivan. The position of 
steward falls into the hands of 
Brvan A. Stirrat. The job of 
house manager went to Daniel K. 
Goodman. The pledge training 
program is to be headed by Gary 
C. Koch. The job of secretary was 
given to Frank ,,' . Kelton. Other 
was withheld until the " Big 
l\ight. " Precisely at midnight on 
April 11 , 1964, Miss Sharon 
Mar ie Adams was crowned the 
Dream Girl of Alpha Kappa 
Chapte r. Escort ing Miss Adams 
was her fiancee , Mr. Glenn Har-
rison. Alpha Kappa is truly proud 
to have such a fine i\liss repre-





Six of Europe 's top glamor 
sta rs play opposite a ha lf-dozen 
of America 's lead in g males in Carl 
Foreman's " The Victors." "The 
\ 'ictors" is the first fi lm by Fore-
ma n since his great hit of "The 
Guns of :\avarone." Like "The 
Guns of :\ avorone." " T he \ ' ic-
tors" was written, produced and 
directed by Carl Foreman. but is 
different in that it is based on 
truth and is an ep isodic tale of 
\\'orld \\'ar II. 
',The Victors" is a stirring, fre -
quently moving story wh ich points 
up the futi lity of war. Foreman's 
theme in the film is how war af-
fects people , women as well as 
men. 
The war drama by Columbia, 
be"ins with the Battle of Bri t,i n 
and continues \"ith the same squad 
of G. L 's through their fighting 
and loving in Italy. France. and 
Berlin. Germany's Romy Schnei-
der and Elke Sommer plus Greek 
:\lelina :'Ilercouri and France 's 
Jeanne Moreau play opposite the 
American male actors. \'incent 
Edwards, George Peppart. George 
Hamilton and Peter Fonda. 
For a stirring war drama and 
the ugly truth about war. movie 
goers should view " The \,ictors" 
at the Cptown Theatre, ;-' l ay 28-
30. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODFREY SAYS: "for more than just dry-
cleaning, go SANITONE!" 
FLUFF DRy .................................................................. .. 12c lb . 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ....................................... 27c 
SLACKS ........................ 55c SUITS ........ .. .............. $1.10 
(Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delh'ery) 
CALL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, " I t's the Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: 364-2830 
Faulkner and 72 - 364-1124 
FREE PARKING 
Pi KA receives IFe scholastic trophy for the third time in two 
yea rs . The presentation was made at the IFC banquet, May 14. 
Greek Week 
(Contil/lled From Pa.ge J) 
Queen's Tea 
:'Iliss Kathy Flood , represent-
inO' Kappa Alpha, was elected 
qu"een of the Greek \\'eek fes ti v-
ities at the Queen 's T ea on Friday 
evening. Betty J ennings. repre-
sentin O' La mbda Chi Alpha , and 
L inda '\l usgroves from Sigma Phi 
Epsilon were elected to the pos i-
tions of a ttendants. 
The Tea was held in tIle down-
s tairs of the P i Kappa Alpha 
house. Each of the candida tes was 
wearing a cock tail dress and \\:as 
interviewed by all of the senIor 
members of the I FC. 
After the cand idates had been 
interviewed . they formed a semi-
circle and introduced themselves 
once again. They then were es-
corted upstairs whi le the ba llots 
were cast. 
Games 
The Saturday activities of 
Greek Week started with the light-
in'" of the torch in fro nt of Parker 
H~lI. Last year's overall winners. 
Kappa Alpha , then ran the torch 
the 11 .2 miles to the Grotto to 








start the Greek \\' eek games. 
T he games were the highlight 
of Greek "·eek and were held in 
honor of the gods: Harold ;\Ieier . 
Lonnie Shalton, Ed Schmidt. Rich 
T erry. and Hugh :\lcCane. and 
the q ueen and a ttendants, Kathy 
Flood , Betty J ennings, and Linda 
:\1 usgroves. The gods and queens 
a rri ved in char iots and reigned 
over the games from a throne ill 
front of the games area. 
The games, consist ing of the egg 
throwi no- contest . the chair race. 
the wh~elbarrow race . the stilt 
race. the egg-head race. the bal-
loon race, the Limbo. the three· 
legaed race and the always in-
ter~stin g ch~riot race, then began. 
The pre li minary heats of the 
chariot race were run first and 
we re foll owed by the other games. 
After a ll the other games had 
been completed , the crowd gather· 
ed to wa tch the fi nal hea t of the 
chariot race. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Kap pa Alpha. and Lambda Chi 
Alpha had achieved the best times 
in the preliminary heats and were 
readv for the run -off. 
The Lambda Chi team was 
sl ightly in front by the first corner 
and by making a wide turn was 
(Continued on Page 6) 
Housebreakers 
loss through misf?/acement 
The key to greater peace of mind is the key 
to a safe deposit box inside our strong 
yault. Come in and get yours! 
Rolla State Bank 
Downtown 
210 West 8th St. 
Hillcrest 
Hwy. 72 & Rucker 
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GREEK ""EEKEND 
Kappa Alpha wins the averall trophy 
for the second year in a row. 
One belle tries to ring 
another. 
" Is Everybody Rea d y? " at Phi 
Kappa Th eta ' s carnival booth . 
The Queen 
Mi ss Kathy Flood 
The God s and Queens prepare for the starting of th e game s . 
At the Queen 's Tea , the candidates gath e r for a grou p pi ct ure. 
Deans Hershkow itz and Ponder light 
the tradit ional torch for the first 
KA torch runner. 
lambda Chi ' s first place chariot 
team crosses the finish line. 
Balloon race competitors are 
fit to p o p . 
. '. ....r .. ~,. . , ... _> '_ •• _,_._._ .......... ,..._ ... ~_.-"_ 4; .... ~ .. _ ..... ___ ~ -CI ,. ... 
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Miners Support Phelps 
County March of Dimes 
The bes t Phelps County :'11 arch 
of Dimes dri ve in recent yea rs was 
compl eted with another successful 
Ugly :'IIa n Contest by T heta Tau. 
1964 Campaign Chairman, Lynn 
tion to all groups participa ting in 
the Cgly :'IIa n Contes t. " It is no 
secret that without the :'I I iner 's 
and thei r can test, the Phelps 
County :'IIarch of Dimes would be 
A check for $ 1650 .00 is p resented by Th eta Tau represe nta-
tive Joh n Millio n to Phe lps Co unty campa ig n treas urer Darre ll 
Bradford . 
:'I l anin , has released figures show-
ing that the Ugly :'IIan contes t 
ra ised 30(1, of the total Phelps 
County contribution. The 1964 
l -g ly :'I l an contest wa, up abou t 
18'1, over last year. The ent ire 
county-w ide campaign was up 
nearly 35(,. 
Lambda Chi Alpha walked 
away with top honors this yea r. 
raising some $453 for the :'I Iarch 
of Di mes. Phi Kappa Theta 
brought in 284. 52, Pi Kappa 
Alpha S270.00, Delta Sigma Phi 
:320 1.00, anel T au Kappa Epsi lon 
5 121.96. 
L-glies t :'IIa n honors went to 
Lambda Chi 's Keith Bailey . Ac-
cord ing to Jerry Ha rtenberge r. 
1964 Cgly :'IIan Chairman. nex t 
yea r 's goa l is S2000.00 
Ca mpa ign ha irman L y n n 
:'I l anin reports that re turn of the 
borrowed coin co llectors a nd can-
nisters has been very slow by 
those groups using them during 
the Cgly :'I Ian competition. If 
these aids are not returned. it 
lI" il l cost the county chapter about 
550.00 to replace them fo r nex t 
year's :'I Ia rch of Dimes campa ign. 
:'I fart in expressed his app recia-





Dr . Da niel S. Eppelsheil" er. 
chairman of the Depa rtment of 
:'I l etall urgica l En g in eerin g a t 
:'I IS:'II , received the American 
Foundry Society Service Citation 
a t the an nual meeting of the So-
ciety in Atla ntic City recently . 
The Citation, which was estab-
li shed to hon or those who have 
made outs tanding cont ri but ions 
to the ociety, was awa rded Dr. 
Eppelsheimer " for dedication and 
encou ragement of young men to-
wa rd careers in cas t meta ls and 
outstanding service to the Society . 
especially in the field of educa-
ti on." 
A na tive of Chicago, Dr . Eppel-
sheimer received his B. S. a nd 
Doctor of Science degrees from 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
1'1~~AH $I fPo/AI\,'{ 
~'~('&lM"''1 '1o,..,..rr"W" '" <1\ . 1'2. -/ 
1'M A f fZ.AI D You M/6UNI7BI<5-roOO !HE'-
'OUi6IDf' A66 1GlNMENI. " 
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Harvard University. He was a 
research metallurgist for Union 
Carbide a nd Carbon Research 
Laboratori es , a research associate 
professor of industrial en~neer­
i n ~ at the Un iversity of New 
Hampshire, and chief physical 
metallu rgist and sales mana~e r 
of :'IIeta l Hydrides, Inc., before 
joining the chool of :\Ii nes fac-
ulty in 1946. In 1963 , D r. Ep-
pelsheimer was appointed cha ir-
man of the Depa rtment of 1Ietal-
lurgical Engi neering. 
Whetton lectures 
To Mining Classes 
P rof. J ohn T . Whetton, Leeds. 
E n,gland , presented a seri es of 
lectures to minin g e!asses a nd held 
conferences with members of 
the mining engineering faC ili ty 
and grad ua te studen ts a t ~IS:'II 
:'IIay J 1 and :'IIay 16. 
Prof Whetton, who is t raveling 
unde r the auspices of the Society 
of :'I Ii ning E ngin eers of the Ameri-
can Institute of :'IIining, :'IIetal-
lu rgical and Petroleum Eneineers. 
is a n expert on rock mechanics and 
coal min ing. 
Prof. Whetton 's topics were as 
foll oll"s : " Coal P roblems of Grea t 
Britain and the \\-o rld ," " Devel-
opment and Reconstruction of 
Coal :'I Tines in Great Britain ," 
" The tud v of Ground :'Ifove-
men!." anel " Da mage Due to 
,'\li ning Subsidence. " 
Prof. \Yhetton. who is at pres-
ent a pr ivate consul tant in mining, 
surveyin g; a nd geophys ical sur-
vey ing is a for mer facu lty mem-
ber of the u ni versity of Durham 
a nd Leeds C ni versity. H e has had 
wide prac tical mini ng eXJ)eri ence 
ill Great Bril a in alyl on the con -
tinent a nd was a pos t-war techni-
cal mining adv iser in the Ruhr. 
Germany. He was a lectu rer fo r 
the );"uffield Foundation and Re-
search Council of Canada in 1960. 
He has served as pres ident of the 
:'IIidland Institute of :\Iining En-
gineers, England. 
Sunday Movie 
Sunday, May 14, 1964 
2:30, 5 :00, 7 :30 
" Gentleman 's Agreement ," star -
ring Gregory Pecic Dorothy :\Ic-
Guire , John Garf ielrl. Celeste 
Holm , June Havoc , Al bert Dek-
ker, and D ean Stockwell. 
Philli p Green ( Peck ), a maga-
zine writer do ing an a rticle on 
the prevalence of anti-semitism in 
America, dec ides to pretend he is 
a Jew. Wha t he encounters. in his 
office, social group , with the wo-
man he loves, shocks a nd con-
fuses him. He sets about trying 
to bring to the wo rl d what he has 
learned through his experiences. 
GREEK WEEK 
( Continued Fro1ll Page 4 ) 
able to avoid the entanglemen t of 
the Kappa Alpha and Sig Ep 
teams, From there the La mhda 
Chi 's made a good ha nd-off a nd 
easily proceeded to the fin ish line 
with Kappa Alpha fo llowing sec-
ond and Sig Ep third. 
After a quick tabu lation of 
poi n ts it was di scovered that Kap-
pa Al pha and Lambda Chi were 
ti ed for first place in the games 
with Sigma Nu third. The gods 
decided that the bes t way to settl e 
the t ie was to have ano ther chariot 
race between KA and Lambda 
Chi. 
In that race, Lambda Chi 's fas t 
first team outran the Kappa Alpha 
team to the corner and was able 
to win the race and the Greek 
Week Games trophy . 
ROTC Students 
Receive Awards 
( Continu ed From Page 1) 
fessor of Iilitary Science, :'IISi\I , 
presented the Armed Forces Com-
munications and Electronics As-
sociation Award to Cadet Major 
Olin K. Conley. 
The American Ordnance As-
sociation Award was presented by 
Doctor Aaron]. Yril es , Chairman 
of MSM Department of M echan-
ical Engineering to Cadet First 
Li eutenant Bernard C. Ebert, Jr. , 
St. Louis. 
P rofessor E rnes t \V. Carlton , 
Chairman of the Department of 
Civi l Engineering, presented the 
Society of American :Ylilita ry En-
gineers Award to Cadet Lieuten-
ant Colonel Graham G, Suther-
land , III , senior, Scotia , l\ew 
York, and Cadet F irst Sergeant 
Danny R . Cla rida , junior, );"ew 
Burnside, Illinois. 
Colonel Robert H. l\au, U . S. 
Army Reserve, Professor of E lec-
trica l Engineering, and President 
of the i\Iissouri Departmen t , 
ROA, presented the :'I1issouri De-
partment ROA Awards to : Cadet 
Captain J ames A. Baker, senior , 
:'Il or ris , III. , Cadet P latoon Serge-
ant Char les R. i\IcDu ff , junior, 
~ew Orleans, La. , Cadet Serge-
ant Carl H . \\-estenbe rg, soph-
omore, Pleasant Plains, Ill. , and 
the Rolla Chapter ROA Award to 
Cadet Captain James A. Baker . 
The Boy Scouts of America 
Award was presen ted by Gerald B. 
Ru pert, Instructor in :'IIi ning En-
ginee ring. :'IIS:'I I , and represen t-
ing the Big Piney D istri ct, Boy 
Scouts of America , to Cadet Lieu-
tenant Colonel F loyd A. Gonzalez, 
Bl ue Sprin gs , :'110. 
Th e Disti nguishe-I :'II ilita ry 
:'IIusician Award was presented to 
Cadet F irst Sergeant Larry G. 
Harmon. Rolla. by David L. Oak-
ley, Di rector, :'I'1S:'II ROT C Ba nd. 
:'II r. Oakley also presented the 
Kappa Kappa Psi Award to Cadet 
P ri vate James ]. Beeson , St. 
Cha rles, :'110. 
Colonel :'II inaha n. representing 
:'IIajor Genera l \Yalter A. J ensen. 
DID YOU KNOW? 
A Buick Skylark 
2-Door Hard Top 
Sport Coupe 
Delivers in Rolla 
For ONLY 
$2,758.00 
Including th e Following 
Standard Equipment: 




Deluxe Skylark Whee l Covers 
Oil Filter 
Electric Wind shield Wipers 
Step-on Type Parking Brake 
See it at 
OVERHOFF 
BUICK 
4th & Elm Streets 
Rolla , Missouri 
FRIDAY, MAY .n, 1964 
Commanding General , XI D.-S. 
Army Corps, St. Louis, also pre-
sented the Army Commendation 
for meritorious military service to 
Colonel Glenn R. Taylor , Profes-
sor of Mi li tary Science, who is re-
tiring from the Army on June 30 
1964. . , 
Music for the parade and cere-




On Sunday, May 10, Gamma 
Delta, International Association 
of Lutheran Students, held their 
annual Spring Banquet at which 
Dr. Donald Deffn er spoke on 
" We--the Church." His speech 
was given a fter a delicious m~a l 
and and group sing, 
In his speech, Dr. DeHner gave 
each member of the Christi an 
Church seven challenges to follow 
daily in his life, He challenged us 
to exempli fy our Christian faith 
daily in the kind of life we live. 
He challenged the un believer just 
to t ry Christi an ity be fore rejectina 
it. t"I 
" \\-e" the Chu rc h a re composed 
of gropers, groupers, and gri pers. 
Dr. Deffner sa id , " We often for-
get who we are- we become grop-
ers, gri pers, or groupers, but not 
grippers of each others' hands and 
of Christ 's in the fe llowshi p of the 
Church." His speech was in-
spiring and thought provoking to 
all in a t tendance. AII-in-all the 
banquet was a great success and a 
great cone! usion to the year 's ac-
t ivities. 
BtC is Ihe world 's finest 
writ ing instrum ent - writes 
on and on-yet il cos Is onty 
19¢. Only BtC is guaran · 
teed * to write first time 
every time. BIC's " Dyami te" 
Bait Point is Ihe hardes t 
metal made by ma n. Get a BtC, now at 
yo ur ca mp us store . BIC "Crystat" 19¢. 
BI C pens available WIth blue, red, green, 
and black ink . Made in U.S.A. ' For re-
placem ent send pen to: 
WATERMAN-SIC PEN CORP., MILFORD, CONN , 
Totalin 
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ech Club Captures Intramural 
Title for Third Straight Year 
Totaling a lmost 200 points .more than the .nearest. competitor, Tech Club has decisively copped the 
1963-64 Il1tramura l champIOnshIp. For the thIrd stralo-ht year the members of the club have seen the 
\\~nning circle, this time with over 1900 points to their "name. Lambda Chi Alpha was second to the top 
team sconng 1709.25 Il1tramural P0111tS , as compared with 1900.2 5 for the Tech Clubbers. Last year's 
: 1. of 1629.25 was a far cry from the 1964 tally , the main reason being increased popularity and partic-
1,.- . \J1 111 Il1tramural sports .. Slgn;a Nu traIled Lambda Chi by a mere 4.75 points , totaling 1704.50 to 
pICk up the thIrd place posltJon. K~ppa SIgma found fourth place as a final resting spot (1626.25 points), 
and the Engll1eers Club wou nd-up 111 fifth With 1455.50. Phi Kappa Theta scored 1356.25 for sixth place . 
Tech Club wrapped-up cham-
pionships in four sports this year. 
Besides pulling the 250 intramural 
points for the basketball trophy, 
the organization won first in 
handball . rifle, and horseshoes. 
Second place awards came in cross 
country , wrestli ng, and sof tball. 
Lambda Chi was the champ in 
track , swimming, and golf, taking 
second in basketball. 
From Football to Track 
The intramural season started 
off with flag football , and Si!!ma 
Nu topped the field of 26 teams 
with Triangle coming in second. 
Winshono, representing the In ter-
national Fellowship, won the taNe 
tenni s si ngles championship to 
lead that team to the victor 's po-
sition. The Prospector 's team of 
Peterson-Montrey came in second 
to the Engineers Club squad of 
Schroer-Moxhams in the doubles 
nepartment. Never-the-less, the 
Prospectors Club took second 
place in those standings . 
Kappa Sigma found a iirst place 
spot in the cross country compe-
tition , as the combination of Van 
Rhein-Killoras cleaned-up. Bleiler 
took the individual championship 
for Pi Kappa Alpha, and Bickel 
of the Tech Club was the runner-
up. George Gasparovic won the 
singles i-; ,mors for Tech Club in 
handball , and the team of Couse-
Wargo swept the doubles end, 
giving the "Techers" an unclis-
puted first place. Sigma Tau 
Gamma and Prospectors tied for 
the runner-up position. 
Jack Suetterl in took the high 
triple series for the Engineers 
Club in bowling. Gary Kelso was 
the runner-up for Triangle. Phi 




Place Organ'ization 1m. Pts. 
1 Tech Club ... ... 1900.25 
2 Lambda Chi Alpha ____ 1709.25 
3 Sigma Nu __ .. ________ .. 1704.50 
4 Kappa Sigma ____ . ______ .1626.25 
5 Engineers Club . 1455.50 
6 Phi Kappa Theta ____ .. __ 1356.25 
7 Sigma Phi Epsilon . __ 1289.00 
8 Pi Kappa Alpha ____ .1265.50 
9 MRHA . __ . ____ ... .... . __ .1251.50 
10 Fifty-Niners __ . __________ ... 1240.00 
11 Sigma Pi . .1151.00 
12 Kappa Alpha ____ __________ 1132.00 
13 Tau Kappa Epsilon ____ 1119.75 
14 Triangle __ ________ ____ ____ 1078.50 
15 Prospectors ________ 1075.25 
16 Beta Sigma Psi __________ 1020.25 
17 Delta Sigma ________________ 1011.25 
18 Sigma Tau Gamma 997.00 
19 Acacia . __ . 765.25 
20 Theta Xi 753 .25 
21 Army Association. 712.75 
22 Wesley .__ 662.00 
23 Baptist Student U. __ .. 648.75 
24 Shamrock Club. 561.75 
25 Theta Chi 537.25 
26 International Fell. 138.25 
Shippy runs 50-yard dash in 5.6 to w in it for Sigma Nu. 
Alpha were the champion and 
runner-up , respectively, in the 
voll eyball playoffs, and Prospec-
tors took the tennis singles spot 
too last fall. Wesley came in 
second in that competition. Tennis 
doubles were held this spring, and 
Triangle broul'ht home the first 
place trophy , with Sigma Ku in 
the second spot. 
As mentioned previously, T ech 
Club won the rifle chanlPionship 
tota ling 80 1. Kappa Alpha was 
the team runner-up with 779. 
Lambda Chi was awarded the golf 
trophy as Parks set a. new record 
for the individual meda list (152). 
Team runner-up was Sullivan-
Abrens of Pi Kappa Alpha. T ech 
Club took both the sim;les and 
doubles firsts in horseshoes this 
year , Bickel triumphing in singles , 
and the team of Scha fer-Kiez win-
ning the dual matches. Lambda 
Chi came out victorious in the 
swimming with MRHA taking the 
runner-up spot. 
lambda Chi Tops Track 
Once again Sigma Phi Epsi lon 
emerged as the top wrestling 
sq uad, scor ing 41 points. Tech 
Club was next in line with 30. 
Kappa Sigma won the softball 
playoffs after experiencing a per-
fect season against the other mem-
bers of their league. Tech Club 
lost to Kappa Sig in the final 
game, thereby comi ng in second . 
Track was won by Lambda Chi , 
the runner-up being Sigma Nu. 
This season 's activity marked 
the appearance of two new organi-
zations to the list, International 
Fellowship and Army Association. 
With the number of teams stand-
ing at 26, next yea r's intramural 
program should soar to new 
heights as more and more studen ts 
realize the values of this excellent 
extra-curri cular activity. 
Tuclwr Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUALITY c:iJ. CREK" 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
103 W. 10th St. Rolla, Missouri Phone EM 4·3700 
VOLKSlN AGEN 
Sales and Service 
Bill SOWERS MOTORS 
Phone 364-5178 Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye 
Allgood Signs Thirty-two 
In Freshman Recruiting 
The latest report from Dewey 
Allgood concerning the football re-
cruiting program for next season 
includes 32 men who will be at-
tending " the University of Mis-
souri at Rolla" for the first time , 
either as freshmen or trans fer stu-
dents. By far the most outstand-
ing list is the roster of possib le 
tackles. E leven men are signed 
up as tackles, and the list o f half 
backs shows eight players. Cen-
ters, quarter backs, and full backs 
have three apiece , four guards, 
and only a single end. 
f 63 -64 Intramu ral 
Program Boasts 
Five New Marks 
Five new marks were set during 
the course of events of the 1963-
64 intramural sports program. 
Track, golf, anci bowling saw rec-
ords set in some form or another. 
Three records were broken in 
the track competition , two at the 
hands of Lambda Chi 's (the 
champion organization ), and one 
by a member of the MRHA. E l-
lison threw the discus a total of 
130 feet , 4 inches for one ma.rk , 
and Wristin ran the 70-yard high 
hurdles in 9. 1 seconds. Petry high 
jumped 6 feel , 30 inches for the 
third record. 
A new course record was es-
tablished in the medal play go lf 
tournament, only a few weeks old . 
Parks of Lambda Chi Alpha 
made the rounds in 152 strokes. 
Due to the fact that this was 
According to Coach Al lgood, the 
end position is the on ly one in 
which we are definitely hurting. 
It must be remembered, however, 
that the above numbers do not 
include the men who are presently 
a ttending MSM and are planning 
on signing up for the team. As of 
this writing, the outlook is pretty 
good for next season's squad. 
Dean Baker once mentioned 
that it is everyone's duty to help 
recruit athletes for the school's 
teams. It is true that in the past 
few years, some of the athletic 
teams at MSM have not been pro-
ducing. Now that the big change 
is upon us, we can do our part. If 
yo u .have a friend who is interest-
ed in sports, encourage him to 
try-out for the varsity team. 
While at home during the sum-
mer , contact fellows who will be 
attending "UMR" next fall and 
a re athletically inclined. Your 
help will be greatly appreciated 
by the Athletic Department, and 
possibly next year Missouri Mis-
souri School of Mines will be 
holdin" a new position in sports 
as well as a new name. 
STUDENTS INTERESTED 
IN WR ITI NG SPORTS 
FOR THE FALL SEMESTER 
CONTACT: 
JIM W EINEL, 364-2757 
the firs t year that intramural 
bowling was played (interfrater-
nity bowling has been in existance 
for several seasons), there was 
natura lly a new record set. Suet-
terlin of the Engineers Club bowl-
ed 600 in the high triple series . 
The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIITRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
PARTY TIME 





Each One Serves 
5 Full Glasses of 
~ AMERICA'S PREMIUM QUALITY BEER 
,AllrA" .00Wli'lCO CO. 'O •• IIO" . II . IOUlI , 
Distributed by 
MUELLER DISTlUBUTING CO. 
217 W. 6th St. Rolla, Mo. 
,. •• " " •• ' ••• , .. ~ ..... , •• < •• ~ _ .. _._ ••• _._._ •• ..-...... .,., ........ , •• _ ..... ~~_ .... ~.~ ........ "' ____ ; '-0'; ... 
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FIRST SEASON OVER eel a t Wa~hinglon Un ivers ity , May 
Aggressive Spirit Shown 
By Rugby Football Club 
10 th. Rambler P~I' ll1u S, top team 
in the league, fina Iy s topped lhe 
Min rs by ta king a 9-0 victory. 
This os t th M in ers their third 
pia position as they sli d down 
int the number five SPOl when 
the fin a l s ta nciings were ta ll ied . 
T hc firsl season of Rugby I lay 
a t M . M has been interesling lo 
observe, as one ou ld see how team 
sp irit can make up f r lack of 
exper ien c. We may look forward 
lo an ven beller team nex t fall 
as new players are added. The 
possib ility of a se ond and third 
t an:l has be n di scussed , a nd if 
interes t continues, this dream wi ll 
bccome a rea lily. 
By Ed Skwiot 
I T he 1963- 1964 s hool year was 
marked by an add ition of a new 
sport on cnmpus, Rugby Football. 
The team was formed by interes t-
·d individuals a nd sin c it was not 
sch ai-sponsored, took the form 
Defeat hit harder in the nex t 
game as the Bomb rs " bombed " 
the Mincrs 17-3. MSM played 
well but not wel l enough to topplc 
thi s long-estab lishcd team. 
The firs t ta~ te of victory amc 
on April 19, when Rambl rs e-
A thletic Depar tment 
To Conduct 
Summer Program 
Min e rs tako th e offense agains t Rambl e rs Primu s. 
During the 1964 umme r ses-
sion at M issouri , chool o f Mines 
a nd lVr ta llurgy, the Alhletic De-
parlmen t will ondu t a recrea-
tion program for tho e tudenls 
who a re enroll ed. In the I as l , 
groups have b cn allowed lo form 
from a ll organi zalion. Th is pol -
i y will ontinuc this year, in other 
words, g ive your gr up a name. 
of a lub , similar to many inde-
penden t Rugby teams. Formation 
took place in the firs t part of the 
, pring semes ter , with pm ti ces 
usua ll y held on Saturdays. The 
l\ l in('rs iJt'cam(, pari of the ;\Tis-
sO llri Rllgby Foolball Un ion and 
11'('1'(. sc hl'dlll('d 10 play ('s labli,hed 
t('am, in SI. Louis 
The first gall1t' was played 
agai ns t lIw ind ('I)('nri('nt Rebels on 
April 5t h, the Rebel s being the 
vi tors in the cant '51. The ;\1 iners' 
in 'xp ricncc was evident but was 
not a~ gr(,a t a handicap as the 
Rebels had no doubt p lanned on. 
:\[ore important was the sp irit that 
was shown throughout Ih(' enti re 
gam 
cu ndas , fourth p lace holders at 
that time , werc the vi tim.s. of th(' 
aggressivc spirit that had been 
building up on the MSM team . 
Thc fina l score was 6-0, Miners. 
'1'11(' momentum car ried thro ugh 
to th(' fo ll owing con lesl agai ns t 
thl' SI. Louis l ' nivcrs it y Ilillikins 
as tlw ;\ lil1l'rs fought the Bi ll s to 
a 3-3 til'. By this time the IIlin 'rs 
had moved inl o fifth pos ilion in 
the l\ IRF LJ s tandings. l\ TSl\ 1 on-
tinueel to ro ll as the, St. Lou is U. 
Blues we re elcfealed th nex l 
we kend by a s a re of 9-0. Again 
the l\ TRF U s tanciings wcr shuf-
fled with thc Miners taking over 
lhird p ia e sp l. 
The las t season gam was I lay-
I f you a re enr Iling in th Slim-
mer scssion , form a group a nd 
sc i l a tcam manage r . Pi ll out 
the en lry blank prov id d bel ow, 
including your team 11(lIl1 C, man-
age r, an'l his address, and turn it 
in lo HU IT Van Nos trand a t the 
a l hl cti c off ice. 
A sof tba ll program is being set 
up , a nel Ihe t am en lri s should be 
submillcd as soon as p ssib le so 
that the prO!(rHm eRn ge l uncler-
way ca rl y in th ession. 
SUMMER 
REC REATI O N PROGRAM 
Re turn to Athlet ic Office 
Sports In Review Team Nome 
B'y Cllrs "OKt 
rl\{' 'IS'\I nU:-I" country !\Ciuad 
'Ililrt<:d tiff its SN1SOli with II vkwry on 
Octobl." 9, ;l!i they duwlwci \\('''ulllinst(.'r 
of Fulton uy thl' "('nrc of ZJ-.JS. 
rhl- nll'N, being run .Lt Fulton, 
~ho\'l l' cl the UppO ... iliull plnril1K men in 
lhe fir''\l lind fmlrth po~itlons. but thl' 
vi!Jiti n~ ;\ Jilll'ro.;. lauk the n:mnininfo( 
Itpots In thl' ,lmill' rUIl, for Iht, :\liner~ , 
Bacon cnnw in "{'cond , \\'inrht .... tt·r tonk 
thIrd pllt l', Stidt' l UWl1l1, fifth; l) ()wdy, 
'I1\, lh; Lt'l' , \ 1'Vl'lIlh , Burgord, dl{hth; 
.1Ild <'liller, I1l1lth 
Aftt'r fh'ft'tttinj.(' \\'l·~tmin~tl·r III tht' 
first m('l'{ Iht' Il'.tm llH't It !'I trinK of 
tU\;!'oc!'. TI\l' fit 'it .. t' l bltd~ Wit .. a l1l'ilTt 
brt·ukt·r. with tht' !>CjlJlld Jo, in~ to I in· 
coin eniv(' I ~ity by Iht, !\((lrt' of 10-27, 
Th(' folluwilllo(' Siiturdny tht, It'am 
\wnl 10 tht· SI'I ill,i(fit'ld I n\'itlltinnai 
.\Icct, wlWrt.' tht'\, fillis lwd fifth out o f 
"ix Tht' wiOlH'1' 'WII' h.irk~\, l tlt" follow-
ed by Ok lnhullla ('it)' Uni\'l'r~it)' ('npe 
Glrnrdl'.1U rallle' III third, \\'u,hillS(loll 
tTnivcrsity (~t. I.oui '!) fourth, :"Iissouri 
School of \tin~'s fifth, and 1\ l lLIruy 
(Kt'ntucky) ,iXl h 
Tht- IH'\t w('l'k ,un-mher 9, tht' 
t('am trm'I'It'c! 10 IIU' .\1 L\ ,\ nlt't'l at 
\\ 'n rr(>!lslJutJ.:: fill' lilt' flnnl IlIt'l't of tht· 
'!chcduil' nil' "-itkwilh- lIul1d(l.l.:;~ rllll 
ItW.I)' with fir. I plnn- while nmaso;inll 
unly 27 I)oint ,tnd tnkillV tht, first fOllr 
pl,tu-s Cnpt- Cirardt'au l:lUll' in o;t'('ol\(1 
"ith $7 points, SplIll/o!:fidd hH,L1t'd 1'18 
fUI third, Warrt' nshuq;.~ QO for fourth, 
,tnd thl' ~11IH'r lot,d"t! 126 tu wnw in 
lust. 
,\lthou,lCh llil' ~linn .. didn't nm ,IWa" 
with hOllor'i illul till' 0111(0111(' of I h·,' 
l~ro~.'J CounllY ~~'n"oll I('ft 1I1\l<.:h tll bl' 
cit, irNI. Mrt'llt I'XPl'U,lliuno; ill'(' fm'dicll-d 
for (utUfl' yt',lr rhl Iwill/o!: tht- III t 
)'t.'Rr of c.:olllPl'litiutl fllr 1111 (If U\II I1Wtl, 
1'\jll'r!t'\lU' hllo; bt'l'l\ tht' Mrt'IIIt, .. t ~.IiI1, 
I'IWfl,.' wert' no rt'turning VII!".'!il} It'UN 
men ilt tht' 'tart of tht, <!;lWoIUlI, !ill th~ 
'!quu£! h,l(i 10 .. ltHt hom Mr,thh 
l'h(' It',un cOIl"iqtd or t\\O Juniur , 
Iwo sophumor('s, lInti .l'\,(,il fll'~hnlt'll, 
l'hf' juniul !int'·up il1chuil'd Te'd ;\tOIlrC' 
Itnt! Ed L'htlrp. rill' UphOIllUll' Wt'rl' 
Larry \\ IIlchc' Il'f .• lIul t'h,lrit- 1l.lkin 
[,hO.'lt, Sl't'jllM ,Iction for lilt' f]f''il lilllt' 
thil' )'(\Ir Wl'Te Jim lJt)\ui} , \lik! StiIN· 
mUll, h.t'1ll1t'lh Ihul'.tTd noh ('arte'r, 
Jim \Ir-i"l·nllt'llllt'r. 1 OI1I1\!' 1I,nmoll, IlI\d 
r,,,r\' Lt'C'. 
riw (('.un Tll'\! ) ('lIT shuIIlti do t.liri\' 
well !line-t- tht'll' Mt' no ~l'Udu!llillJ( (·Ii. 
Manag er's Nome iors T his cOllld Ill' conqidercd II builtl-
ill~ yt-ur for ('oarb Spe ll cer's men, and 
the l"IWril'ntl' J(aillt'd this Sl'IIMlIl will 
ilt, i!lV.tlUH!.>"" ror Ill'\{ year's Wltll, Manager's Address & Phone 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22 
810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phone 364-1414 
"Service Is Our Business" 
WE PAY CASH 
FOR USED BOOKS 
H3.ve a Pleasand Summer 
Best Wishes 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
"Just Across the Campus" 
Thanks For Your Business 
See You This Fall 
~~~fII$ t 
~oUrn ~~ {ffoIlPgr ~hopp£ 
"MEN'S CLOTHING EXCLUSIVE L Y" 
713 PINE ST. ROLLA. MO . 
364-2323 
FRIDAY, MAY 22,1964 
SIDELINES 
by BRU CE T. G REGG 
On May II the Intram ura l Managers' Meeting was held at which 
time Triangle Fraternily was selecled as the onsolalion T rophy 
Winner, and Gary Lohmann of Bela igma P hi was elecled Intramural 
Athlele of the year. The tennis singles tournament was discussed and 
voted to be held in the fa ll wilh upper and lower brackels. Next 
year's leams will be sea ted by las t years stand ings and the wi nner 
of the two brackets will play in a doub le elimina lion . They a lso vOled 
in favor or a iding the mi le run lo nex t sp ring's lrack meet to be run 
in two heals. Also the possib il ity of limiting soflball to a slow pitch was 
vole I down by 9-8. 
This w as quite a ye ar for Intramural Track with three records 
be ing b roken; High Jump, 70-yd . High Hurdles, and Discus. The 
record in the High Jump was set last in 1961 by Coyle of Sigma 
Tau Gamma at 5 ' 1 l'l'.". It was broke n this year by Petry of 
MRHA a t 6 ' 3W'. Ushe r of Sigma Nu broke. the 70-yd . High Hurdles 
in 1961 w ith 9 .3 se c. This year the re cord was broken by Wristen 
of Lambda Ch i Alpha with 9 .1 sec. In 1963 McKe ll of Tech Club 
bro ke the Discus record with 128' 6'/," and this year Ellison of 
Lambd a Ch i Alpha captured the re cord with 130' 3". 
Lambda Chi captured first place thi s year in Intramural Track 
with two of thei r me n bre aking records, thus coming up from thei r 
fou rth place position last yea r to the ve ry top this year. They 
amassed a total of 35'/2 meet points and 130 intramural points. 
Sig ma Nu came in second with 125 followe d by Te ch Club with 120. 
This las l weekend provided for many here on campus, Man 's 
Mos t Favorite Sport, which preludes the spring emester final exams 
each year. I am sure that at that time every true Miner lurned aside 
the most pronou nced rol e as an enlhusiastic studenl to do n the 
la urels o f an experi enced athlete. Now thal the fun 's over I wish 
yo u a ll luck on you r final gun sess ion , the one that counts the most. 
The picture of the total intramural outcom e was much higher 
th is year tha n last wh ich shows a combination of more participa-
tio n, increased competition , and an adde d boost of spirit. Tech Club 
again ca p tu red the cham pionship in int ramu ral s ra ising the ir tota l 
po int count over lost yea r by almost 300 points . This year's tatal 
w as 1900.25 . Lambda Chi Alpha , corn ing from fourth place la st 
year rost to second place followe d by Sigma Nu who again 
fin ished th ird . 
Out of all the Frate rniti es, Sigma Pi is congratulate d for having 
achieved the greatest rise in pos ition in the final Intramural Stand-
ings over that of lost ye ar. 
MISSOURI RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION FINAL STANDINGS 
Pis. Pts. Calli es 
W L T For Agnst. BM. 
Ramblers Primus '. 0 •••••••••• '. 10 0 132 23 
Bomber .-."."-...... ''' .. ' .. 9 0 148 19 I 
t. Louis U. B ill ikins ............ _ ... 4 4 2 46 49 4Y, 
Rebels 5 6 I 44 89 5 
nIl OLJR [ l\r TNES * 2 3 1 24 34 5 
Ramblers ecunclus 4 6 I 32 6 1 5Y, 
Sl. Loui U. Blucs ... 3 6 2 19 62 6 
North l. Louis .. 0 9 1 18 126 9 
(* En lered U nion late, 4/ 5/ 64; Ineligible for championsh ip) 
NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH 
FORDS - FALCON - SPR INT 
MERCURY - COMETS - CYC LONE 
$25.00 PER MONT H TILL JULY 1964 
Regular Payments After Ju ly 
(Easy to Qua li fy) 
NOW! I Let's Discuss Your Cor 
See Me or Ca ll 364-12 11 
BILL CRUME 
DIEHL MONTGOMERY FO RD - RO LLA, MO. 






SH OW YOUR I. D. 
Highway 63 North - J ust South of Ramey's 
Student Owned & Operated 
